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MEMORANDUM FOR THE RECORD 

SUBJECT 

PARTICIPANTS: 

Meeting with lng.Manuel Ray 

lng.Manuel Ray 
Erne-sto Betancourt 
Rogelio Cisne ros 
James A. Noel 

lZ May 1961 

1. RaY,did not return to Washblgton until early mormngon Friday, 
1 ZMay 1961. He called me at 0700 from the airport. He was unable' 
to fix a d,elinite hour for us to get together due to the fact that he was . 
expecting an appointment with a person he did not name some time 
during the mortling. He lateJ' called a number of times from the Hotel 
Ambassa.dor to advi~e me that he still had had ao word 011 his appoint .. 
menta At 1145. Mr~ Betancourt called to say that he was with Ray 
and llJ!:ugenio" (Regelio Cisneros) and eould we get together. 1 sug .. 
gested they drive out to the Clarendon Hotel Court OD WUson Boulevard 
where I had taken a rOOD1 lor holding our meeting. They arrived in 
Mr:. Betancourt's car at approximately lZlO Doon tim~ and we first 
went to the nearby Rogata llostaurant on WUson BOlilevard for lunch 
before we got down to the business of the prospectus. 

2. During l~dl we did not discuse the plan but I did take the op
portunity to stress in a most serious way the need for absolute secr'ecy 
concerning our discus$ions today and any future discussions or davel
'opmentsWhich might take place in the future with respect to our relation
ship. All agreed on the need tor tight security. 

3. After lunch we drove to the Hou,l Court and from approximately 
13.30 until 1730; VIe discussed the proapectu&~ Using Mr. Barnes' out
line a& a general guide., 1 stressedtbe importance of being able to present 
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to the proper people at the earliest .possible time a carefully tho~ght
out plan of action which w()wd set forth clearly the objectives --' what 
the project hoped to acllieve; a. statement of the problem; the strengths 
of the Castro regime following the ill-fated invasion; the status of the 
underground and its morale and capabllii:ie.s; the extent. of internal 
support for and disconten.t with the regimE;, etc., etc. 

4. 1 also spoke of the need for describing the kind or activities 
which the Ray ol"gan1zatiou planned to engage in and the assets and 
capabilitic)s which they have or canacquil."c to do the job. The need fOlf . 

explaining therelatiOl1ship andcool'd!.n4tiol);oitbe plan with the Revolu
tionary Council was discussed at some length. 

5~ I suggested that he include in the plan an itemization of the kinds 
of sUpport which he would expe:et 118 to supply immediately as wen as the 
kind. andquanUty 01 support which would be required of us as the project 
df!veloped. 

6. 1 also suggested that the plan includ.ethe!r vi~ws on bow U. S. 
liaison and coordination could be 8t be worked out; howfund.s would be 
lunnelec1.inW the project; w~at commoand othertraWng would be lI'e'" 
quired; whether U. S. Ureal esiate tt would be ne.ded t ete. 

7" Ray outlined some of bis thoughts regarding his proposed plan 
O!ac:tiOD~ Ae~ordingto him it contemplate 8 action in three broad fields: 

(a' Underground activity -- prinCipally sabotage ... · .. in the 
urban 'areas. . 

(b) Ql!adual t.uUdup -- lugely through clandestine WUtra
ti'ons of small bocUe. of men -- of guexrilla force a in mountain-
ous and defensible areas. . 

. (c) .It. psychological warfare campaign within 'Cuba and abroad 
aimed at discrediting Castro and at the same time providing' the 
peG})!e of C1.lba something to fight for~. 

S.It is Ray·s intention to depend a,hnos.tentirely on maritime opera
tiolle lor the infUtration of personnel and materiel into Cuba. He also 
rules. out of his plan the ereatioD of another invasien a.rmy b1lt does eon
template the training of groupe of perhaps up to 150 mea in othel" friendly 
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cQuntries of South America (he mentioned Ven~z.uela as a. possibility) 
and said he would explore the pas sibility of basing Jnaritimf1 operations 
in non-U.S. ports~ 

9 . Ray said some means. other than Swan Island. .tn1lst be found 
{or reaching the Cuban population by radio broadcasts. lie spoke of 
. the possibUityofahort wave broadcasts frozn Venezuela and utiliza.-
. tion of a ¢ommer¢1al station in Miami which he understandsc:an be 
clearly heard in Cuba. 

10. Ray spoke of the desireability of stimulating the organization 
of n~o-Tl"ue Cuban Revolutionary" student groups in many countries 
of Latin America .{he sdd a. successful organization.l1as been formed 

. in PuertoIUco} and. of sendblg qualifIed representatives to those Latin 
American. countries when there is Soviet diplomatic l"epres.entation to 
~ontaetstudentand labor groups &M leadol's in an effort to preaent to 
them the tl'Uf! picture ci the sony· state of students, . workers, and 
intelleetuals in Castro's Cw.. 

11. Ray is also lntereatedin the possibility of putting oUia ''News 
Le~terU under MaP sponsorship whiehwould discuss various aspects of 

. the Cuban picture and set forth plans £01' Cuba after ~ fall of GastJ."o. 
He thought· such a news letter could go a long WaLy towards cOl"recting 
mistaken impressions among American u.niver&ity professQrs and in 
other circles as to the true nature of the C~etro regime. He pointed 
to the reetmt latta". from 63 Harvar4 .proiesson which was recently 
published in the N. Y. Times as a "ho·rrible exampleu as to: how mis-

. informed f.!I:vell university proLessol's areoa. present day C\lba. 

12,. W'b,en the C:UsctuU~ions g~t around to the need. for concluc.tl;u.g 
operations at least ''undor the Ul'DI)rella/" of thf.!l: Revolutionary Council. 
and. the need for obtaining Dr. Miro·s c:oneurrenc:e befor~ the U. S. 
,would be able to support any operation. it W1lS obvious that neither 
:big. Rary nor Mr. BetanC;OUl1lholds a high impression 01 the CouneU. 
Both feel that there is a. stroag possihlUty that thec:lOih, pubUc 
lantUleatlonol the Council with the l"eC:.nt invasion may well have 
disc1"editecl the Council to such an. extent that it· eOnmlands JlO support 
01" l'e~et within Cub •• 

For the sake of ugu.metlt they wer~ willli.lstQ concede that the 
political advantages olmaintaifllng the C;ouncU for the purpose of forcing 
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Ullity oithe various exil~ groups may well outweigh its other obvious 
s~rtcomings.However, both feo1, and Mr. Betancourtw.s quite 
emphati<: on this point, that the Councll asa body is nat capable of 
directing cland~$tine actions against Castro ~ndasa matter of fact 
is opposed. to any fttriheref'£ortsatoverthrowmg Castro by sabotage 
and other subvers:~veactions since they are completely Hsoldlt on 
the thesis that Castro can only be removed by direct lJ. S. military 
action and thereZQre a continuation. of Cuban underground activities 
¢an only result in needless and. futile loss of life. .In. the fact of this 
attitude, Ray a aid be does not expect to receive much enc.ouragement 
for his planiromthe CouneillalthQugh hais fairly confident that 
Dr. Miro' s approval can eventually be ebtained. 

l\ib'. Betancourt thought that a worlcable solutiQZJ. might be . found 
to their pr00141'n i! the Council would agree to concern itself exclusively 
with Cal the current task of unifying ~ opposition, and (b) Pl:an.t'ili'lg £Olf 

its :£~$aasumption oipower as the provisional gQvernment. Under 
this ar:ran.g.~nt., apera.tionsaimed at Ule ~wma.l1 ofC.strocould be 
enb,-usted to those leaders and groups (-.sucha$ th$ MRP, MR.l\, and 
possibly the MDG) wh,i<:h have both the assets and the will tq do the 
job .. Mr. Ray tho-ughtthat it migbt: be feasible to c:reate an operations 
plarmutgboard or command a.m:OJlg the groups with demonstn.ted assets 
ai1d thus avoid unnec.e-ssary duplication and confusion &nd make possible 
overall p~ing": 1t "Wa;B obvious, however, that he would prefer to ad 
autonomously in the execution oi his program. 

Mr. Ray was Very critical of Art!me and elidmed he was hi posseBsion 
of suf!!c1.ent ttfacts If to convinee him that Artime. in coUwd.otl with ale ... 
mauls of the eaxnpa.. were pl.anilitlg to eliminate the MRP and its leaders 
£.~om the picture,whea the invasion succee<iE;c1. !{e.aa;!d he "knows~ 
that Mtime was being financially suppa·ned by wealthy e& .. Batistianos 
of the Miami area .. 

13. Ray 1rlntedat qrioUB times that the MRP tna-y atSOtnt1 pobtt 
find itself fa.eed with theneee$sity of withdrawing £$;"0111 the Council and 
going it a.lone._ He says tb8.t the Coun<:U is CCmp0UQ of "good menU but 
they ~ve 1\0 assets Ol" significant folloyliltg,. .and Mhave no~g to ofi8r 

the people of Cuba·~ and "lthougb,tb.e pzrQ(!lame.tion {)l the CouncU.as 
fiDally <batted •• $ a. ,ood one the liJ~(JfPte,sslveu aspects o£ the. proelam
ationwere forced OD the Coun~ by.he ~e*a.n •. anddo not l"ep~flsent 
the, true feeUags of th~ ma.Jority of theE:o~eil mem'be~s,~. He sC1d4 the 
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Cllbanpeople are not li1tely to want to risk their H""es on the basis of 
promises made by the present mem'Qcrship Githa C.ouneil. He feels 
that acceptance of the Counell would be improved by adding to its 
membership two or three more people Vihosa names would be signi ... 
tlCantand meaningful to the Cuban people.. lie did not name any 
specific: i:andidates.. 

14. ~{r. Ray let me read a 13 or .14 page rePQrt whic~ he had 
justreeeiV'ed from the M.RP coordinator in Cuba (Reinol Gonz~ez) 
which painted a dreary picture of conditions in Cuba. sinceth.e faUu.n 
of the invasion; was critioal of the inelusion c£ BatisUa.nQs and ~iu.inos 
bonitos U m the invasion force; conveyed the strong feeling that the 
Cubans had been betrayed by the Americans: and indicated that wbUe 
the MRP organization was $tiU pretty muchtntaet phYEiteally. mOJ:'ale 
was almost completely shattered. lViX'" Bay said he would provide· me 
a sanitized copy (there were some operaUonallUld pel'sonaldetails) 
of the reporl for our information. 

15. In View 01. this repon from within (tuba. Mr • .Ray sa!ei that 
he will wish to a£er ~ubmitting his plan fe»' o\U" consideration until 
he isa1;>le to receive word from Cuba. CQUCel"lling the capabilitios j 

willingness an4fea.s~mty ofc:a:rlry'ing out some of the aeUvi.ties he 
bas in mind" He &;aid it is usele.$ to submit a program 01 action if 
the hum.a.ti elements to carry it out aze lacking or Completely ~mo:ral
!zed.. Re thought he might be able to plreseat hispro8pe¢tus within 
approximately ten days. He said natura.lly he Will not give the people 
inside any 1nditation that he ~s 'been discussing&. plan of action. with 
'Iis. .. 

16. 11.t1"S.d.Ray to ccmsid.ersulmoitttas-.t least a pl'Gtimbuu'Yawi 
admittedly tentative pro#JpCctus at thls time 'based Oil th~ .. a~ption 
that hiaassets are still intactau.d wU1 be willing to c:oope:ra,teinorie"J' 
that it may neel ve euly. ccmstclentioa.However t he stuclt to his 
. be-lid that th1& would ltci be p-r&ctlcable- and. rcd,tera;ted ~ need for 
priorevaluaticm. of the stl"en.:gthand mo:rale of hia !ollow!zlg_ 

1'!; Ray asked concerning the detainees at McAllen. T~Sf and 
wondered if they have heen released. He was told that as fa:ras l 
know t1)ey a~. stUI untiel' detention.. He sal. Mr~. Qo04wi.n had taken 
their names ~ ps-omised to look lnto lhe mattet-o· Mr~lJetanco\U't 
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said he would cheek directly with MJ:. Ooodwin l""Stheir status. 

IS. 1 invited Mr.. Ray and/or Mr. Betancourt to call me over 
the weekend in case either should want to. discuss the ~tter -futhe);". 
I bad the £eelin$ that Mr. Betancourt waspersCn'lally in favor of sub
mitting now a plan covering 'fshorttermlt needso:f their organization 
and it maybe that. such a paper will be submitted after he has an 
opportunity to talk with Mr. Ray in p:rivate. 

JAN1d1a 

Distribution! 
_"._~ginal& Z;" A/DDP/A 

1 - C/WlfD 
1 .. ACJWH/4& cirt.iulate 
1 ... M~l Ray aOl 

JAl\Q:8 A. NOEL 
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